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For Governor,
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JOEL A. PIPER.
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For Attorney-Genera- l.

A. S. CHUCHILL.
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H. R. CORBETT.
For Commissioner,
H. C. RUSSELL.

For Supreme Judges.
ROBERT RYAN,
M. P. KINKAID.

For Regent State University.
W. G. WHITMORE.

Cuogrewtional Ticket.
For Congressman. First District.

HON. JESSE B. STRODE.

County Ticket.
For County Attorney,

A. J. GRAVES.
For Senator.

J. A. DAVIES.
For Representatives,

T. T. YOUNG.
E. A. POLLARD.

County Commissioner, Second District,
GEORGE V. YOUNG.
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elected
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.
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Approved March A. D. 1895

A joint resolution proposing
nmoiid nlntrnri 1t rt fivtiln . ; v I lnsr

toi oi oonsuuuuon oi tne of
Nebraska, to increase num-
ber supremo and court

With cheap dollars that re- - B-- it resolve! nnd by
5 . of the of ir.nka :pudlation in effect. There IS not a Section 1. section .1-v- en (11) of

farmer on soil who can ex- - Bl Vr h"
, , ef Nebraska bo

wny no ought to vote for Brvan:.u".i " I 11. The leis ature. w heuever tw o- -
ne may that Le Can give a Sufh-- I of to em h

enmi coucixr innn-m- . iiihv. iju o. iinr ine v earcienl reason, but the I i.i i,ii,.ir.,un.i ..i
can bo easily knocked fi OIU an n(i uot oftener ..nee in tour

I moria.se the number of J.i.l'os ofne may advance. When Nebraska I preme and courts, and the judical
r t - i . i ; oistricia oi Uli statu. Iu.hai uiura silver wiiero iiieir i do rormea ot Territory

now are, ca-- e

Walt Manon.
Was a Kousinjj

J. was in at a

tno

A
on

29.

to

Dy
m-.t- It.. iu

of

31, A. D.

meeting at Wabisli A joint resolution
evening which he stHles, in six

point ef was liveliest
attended this fall

meetinr was Senator
Akers other good At
the of one follow
came forward stated his name

"lne

thn

art one

'. i ... . . . .,y,jr lait l miiini i ijiwuiuui, may
Can capital owned by those who think C d now aoe
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puuuciy mat mat on he was
lar 50 cents wnrth .;i. Ior Theat- -

bullion going either Europe reaChed to
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thirteen
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nrnnnnnniiMiiii
shallneither diminished

Monday shill theircosts,vvuiuu went their
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"""t"'

event
eiucKHi eacn
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tbia annsaid ture
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follows

couns coutt
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me eenieu;
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Ne

the house

th.in years

diatihjts Juilnave mines compnet
corn Dounuea lines: KU'--I In- -
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district shall nut vacaio Ih.i e ..f un

Approved March l&ti.

out t.
section (G) of e (1) the
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has the
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T?7Ti

Constitution of the State of Nebraska,
ti tri.il b jury.

f? lfr 7id enacted by Lezlslsturef State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That section six (ff). article one

of the (state of Ne-
braska be sniend d to re.id as follows:

Mocnon o.urn ir A vawtr 1 .1 ua enimiCU a UlCIUUBrni tno Hrt'Qn I,BUIOUDI OI j uu. va mr pro- -

f

since states

supreme

resolved

wuicurrmu,

resolved

Tideth tin civii s five-sixth- s of thomay render a verdl :t. ana th ieiiMlatnra mav
1mo au horiB trial by a Jury a ies.s nu'ub r

than twelve ine.i. ln courts tot court.
March 2J, D 1805.

A joint, proposing to
amend section (1) of article five (5)
of the Constitntiou of Nebraska, relat- -

The assortment of campaign j ing to officers of the depart- -

buttons jewelry

relating

fljoftho

Approved

resolution

executive

the

7

for Infants and Children.
ynart,' observntloa of Cftstorda Itb. the pwtronngw ofTHIRTY of persona, permit tin to speak of it without gnMnlng.

It In Tinqtiewtlonably the best remedy for Infanta and Children
the world hag ever known. is liarmleaa. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will wave their 1 Ives. it Mothers h pto
something which la absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castorla destroys Wormi.
Castorla allays Feverlshness.
Castorla prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd. '

Castorla enres Diarrhoea and Wind Collo.

Castorla relieves Teething Troubles.
Castorla cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castorla neutralises the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonou n a ir.
Castorla does not contain, morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach andboweIsj

giving healthy and rtfltiral tlecp. v

Castorla la pnt up onci-a- fo bottles only. It is not in bulk.
Don't allow any one to seli yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is "just as good " and " every pnrposo!
gee that yon p-e- t

The fac-sim- ile

signatnre of iJU
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Be it remlved and enacted the Lev-Matur-e

of the St-n'- , if Nebraska :
Section 1. Th.it section oue (1) of ar--.

ZrY ( ? of Cons ill t the
rU1 '" am:?nii'd roua bi-

section
tows

L Tin executive department shallconsist of s v. inir, lieutimmit-iroveriio- r.

secretary of st. to. auditor of pufj ic ac . unts.treasurer, hu erintondont of pubii 1

atto-ac- y
commis-iioiie- r

Of publio !E!-.- fl.id bidld)n',-s- . and throerailroad i om:n inionnrs. e,i h of bom,th i i l r1lr al commis-iouei- s.

snail hotd bis ofilon or a term oftwo yenra. m the f.rst Thursdaythe first TuKlay In Jaauiry. afterPl:tloni nl until hi sxic.-N- r Iselected and q ..a.ifiVd. Ka-- h r.dlr.xi.1 oom-jnilon-

shau hold his c.lU.ie n term oflh. I i A
s. ..... uiTuuiiiiiiw fitmitrany this year Nebrasfci amended so as as fol- - the in Jn ter

members

-

two

The

.uvj
not

pu

mi- -

- esi

or

A.

a farmer

Graves

that

(2),

whiih

who

The
state

of

sold

will

trHHn

uia c.tx won ana until Ms sueci-- s

sor is eloctou ul quiifled; Provided,however, Ilia; nt the flr.t general elc-tio- n

hold after the adoptio of this ainciul-men- tfhr fh-ii- l be elootea three ruUroudcommissioner i. one for the nerio I (r ,m
one for the period or two yeari, andone for the p nod of three vears. Tin truv- -

ernor. secretiiry of st ito, audi rot of pub-li- e

accounts, and treasurer bbiiil reside atthe capital durtn thetr (vrm of ofil-e- ;

thev shall she public records,papers there and h:l!l perform such du-ties as may bo required by 1 iw.
Approve! ilnrch JH. A. D. ISSJj.

A joint resolution propnsinsr to
amend section twenty-si- x (2(5) of

five of rhft Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relating com- - State Nebraska, limiting

their

year,

State

inferior

inferior

except

ber of executive etate oflicers.
Be it resolve I and niicted by the Leg-

islature of th-- ) Htate t K!bra.ska:
Section 1. Thit section six Cfi) ofarticle live (. of the (..nsiiiuiion of theBrate of Nebraska be am-ndi- -d to read as

follows:
(section 2d. No other state offi-

cers except th-s-- . n.'i'iied in so tlon on' (1)
of this artlc e b cre.ited, x i litby an act or th Jutrisbiture which is
concurrel In by not len th in f mrt lis
of the members eicct-.-- to each hou.se

Provided, Tint any .filca created by anact of the leKi-lufir- o miy bo abolished iythe leifislatnro. two-t'.iirl- s of tho num-
bers elected to ea-- h.ao thereof concur-ring.

Approved March 30. A D . :80i

A Joint resolution to
about and criticizing the the of labor which l0?ed b' nine (9) article eight

but

he

save
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and

the
hav lablishud b h..nrfu.l Afihraslra. nroviiii mr.i Ar- - .i i a ".iui uuuuiur year. ixenawKa r iu iuur ana i
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Belt resolved and enacted hv tli.i T.,H
tare ot the State of Nebraska:

Heotion 1. Th:it sec: In i nine (ft of .rtlieight (8) of the fonsiiruti.in of tho Kitof Nebraska Le amended to read as fol.
lows:

Kectian 0, All fan Is bolonirinfr to tho statefor educational purposes, the inti-nst- , andinoome whereof only are to be uei, hsllbe deemed trust funds held bv thn Kt,f
and the state shill sup;iiy all los.si-- s there- -
oi inat may in am- - tu finer accrue, so thatthe same nhnll Mnsin forever invioliiteand undl.-ninls- h d aii i shad not lx In-
vested or loaned ex ept on United Stalesor state seeuritii-s- . re.'U
bonds or reifistored si ho 1 distri-- t bond) of
inis state, ana sn-- runds with tht inti-r-es- t

and Income thereof aro hereby solemnly pieagei ror tho purposes for whl h theyare granted Rnd set apnrt. and shall notbe transferred to any oihor fund for otheruses;
Provided. The board created by section

1 of this article is empowered to sell from
time to time any of the securities ticlonKiiisto the permanent fund and investthe proceeds nrt-dnj- therefrom in any of the
securities enumerated in this section bear- -

a higher rate of interest whenever
v- - ..v,1CT an opportunity for better investment iapre- -

IS

meroers
n

1

bu

ana
a

relating

Constitution

A

ir

And provided further, Thnt when an?warrant upon the state reirnlarly lssned ln pursuance of an appropriation by the legislature and secured by thelevy or a tax for its payment, nhall
be presenti-- d to the state treasurer forpayment, and there shall not be any
inon-t- tn the proper fund to pay nchwarrant, the board created by section 1of this article msy dlroot the state treas-urer to pay th anion.it due on hu h war-rant from moneys In hts s

toihe permanent scho .1 fund of thn f intoand bo shad h .Id SHld arra:it as an lavesme ,t ofm . inrmi I - h.; fund.Appr ivo l Mr. h . A. l isj,.

A joint rtc,,:jtioij
nmotiij ineiit In the Cin t i till 11

i"g nn
f the

State of Neliiiiska by ;i -

HfiMci to articie twelve (12) ( and
cotiMtii ution to 1) i! ntii ix - 1 mtIkhi
iwii (2) rt'bitivM fn the m ';.-- of Use

gOVITMMVMlt of W ...S of llll'llO
poll tan civs ;u:il lU- - five! :). nf of
tho counties wlit-r;- fucli citus nre
hwutcd.

lie It roiolvel a:id eoacled by the ,ts

lature .if th S.:vro Ni-b- i aK i:
Sec i 11 I That Krtf.-:.- - (l.)ouiio.i. of th Mte of N.n r.skn !

amend xt v . tli ; t i - t .1 arii new e-ti.in

ti n nit lib- -, ol in'., (2) to r .ul
foilo,:i:

Kecii n 2. Th Kovernin. nt of any city of
the nitrii.-.- iLeii c.mks ttitd th .v-erii-

dit of iho m w h Ii
it is ni i I 111 1 Mid whoilvor in unit u h ii a pr.ixs'ti.'i n lo d 1im
been hubniitied by n:itho ity of law l i the
Tutors of riiK'h cit. hmI louiitv in d re-oi- vl

'hi n.ss t.t of a m J.iitv of i he
votes r,i-- t in sut h , ii a id nl-- o a innj .i ityof 'h viim in 't in the con;:! cx iunrioflho-cas- t in u Ii .i iiH i city at.Oih

elu.-i- i ....
Appi ov.- -l M in b it A. D.

A joint resolution proposing an

2TS3

is on every
wrapper.

amendment to hection six (6) of article
seven (7) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebrawka, prescribing the
manner in which votes filuill be cast.

Be It resolved ami eniicted bv the Legislat-
ure of the Bts,t o( Neoi'ii-,- :

Section 1. Tint sitctloii hIx (6) of artlr-- i

seven (7) of the Countii utloii ot the Ht.-il-

of Nebraska be amended to real as fol-
lows:

Section fl. All votes -- h ill be bv ballot er
such other method as may lie nrehcnled
by law. provided the seoreuy of voilu b
prese rveu.

Approved March C9. A D 1805.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section two (2) of article four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of tha
State of Nebraska, relative to donations
to works of internal improvement and
manufajtorlp!!.

Be It n n.il rod and enacted by the Leg-
islature of the Htato of Mubrask.lt

1. That ctiou two (:.') of srttclfourteen pi) of the Constitution of thafcState of Mubra-k- a, be ameudud to road aafollows:
See. a No city, county, town, precinct,municipality, or other suMivldon of thestate, shidl ever muko duiiatinus to may

works of int.rnul 1m provemeiit. ormanufactory, iiiiUst a pmpodvion so todo shall hmre l.n flr- - mu i.uilt t. d to thequaliaed e:o. tors au.l rX1. by twothirds vote at an election by authority oflaw; Provided. Tint feuch donations of acounty with thj donations of such ubdi-isioii- s

ln the aKirrcpate nhi;l not exce.lten pir cent of the suHessnl vsluatioa of
, Bucu counry; l'rovlded. furl her. Thn sny

citv or county may, by a three foart hs
; vote, increa-- sn. h Indebtedness five pereint, in addition to xurh ten r sent I

no b)nds or evidences of indebtedness soissui Fhall lie vudd unless th- - siiroe nh i Ihve endorse 1 th r.ion a ce. I ilcate sism dby tho seer, taty ar:d au liior .f stste.showing that, th.i same is Ishuo I pursuant tolaw.
Approved ll irch 29, A D . Ittii

I, J. A. Pippr, secretary of stato tif
the state of Nebraska, dobereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendmei.ts
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska are true and correct copies of
the original enrolled and engrossed
bills, as passed by the Twenty-fourt- h

session of the legislature of tho Stale
oi JNenrasxa, na apjwan from Bai l
original bills f.n file in thi. office, and
that ail and each c,t ipAA Tift ,r, 1

l'-"- l"

amendments are submitted to the
qualified voters of the Stato of Ne-
braska for their adoption or rejection
at the general election to be held on
Tuesday, the lid day of November, A.
D., 1800.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the great
seal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln thia 17th Hur r.f
July, in the year of our Lord, One Thou-
sand, Eight Hnndred and Ninety-Six- ,
of the Independence of the United
States the One Hundred and Twenty-First- ,

and of this 8tat tho Thirtieth.
(SeaL) J. a. riPEK,

Secretary of State.
Or. Marshall, tlnttluale OentUt.

Dr. Marshall, lino gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plate-- .
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All tho latest apuliances for first-las- s

le nt;. I work.
We have I (K), 000 to loan at a low

rate of interest on woll-inip-ov-

fnrins.
Tiik National Exchanof: Co.,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
Kngi ish Spavin Liniment remo vesal

Hard, Soft or Calloused Luiiips and
IJIemihes from horses. Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Spiints, Sweeney, Iling-Hun- o

Stifle, Sprains, all Swoolen Throats
Coughs, etc. Savo $50 by use of one,
bottle. Warranted the mot-- t wonder
ful Diemish Cure ever known. Sold bv
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists, I'latts--
mouth.

RTien Riby was stct, wc ve her Castorta.
When she va a QiHd, ahe cried for Oistorla.
V"hen 6he became Miss, she cluntf to Casterla.
Vbu alio bail CMdren, fdie gave Uieni CastorU


